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Filipino Community Moves
For Philippine War Relief

VOLUNTARY CONTRIBUTIONS SOLICITED FROM

3 BUSINESS MEN. COMMERCIAL FIRMS,
AND INDIVIDUALS

‘ Not to be outdone by other Filipino organized com-
munities, the Filipino Community of Seattle and Vicinity

ihas embarked on a program of solicitng funds for Philip-

§pine .War Relef, Victorio Acosta Velasco, Community
President, announced.

The Community President has
secured the cooperation of various
leaders of the Community and
heads of organizations to serve on

the Philippine War Relief Com-
mittee of the Filipino Community.

All officers of the Community will
”.

staiso serve on this committee.
)2 Tentative plans" are to solicit
i‘lrom business men, commercial

.iiirms, and individuals, and also
wirom Filipino organizations. Bene~
Wilt dances are also included in
?the ways and means of raising

‘ifunds. With this procedure the

lgoal is set for $5,000.00.

, All monies raised for Philip-
;pine War Relief will be turned
iover to the government of the

I Commonwealth of the Philippines
' for proper disbursement toward
ithe relief of the war‘tom peoples

ch the Philippines.

‘WOMEN’S SOCIETY
_—

TREATS COMMUNITY
T 0 LAKESIDE PICNIC

All roads led to Seward Park,

Sunday, July 15. Main reason was
the swell spread sponsored by the
Filipino Community Women's So-
ciety. And many were there, too.
to be treated to delicious home-
oooked panoit and the inevitable
chicken adobe, not to mention
the watermelon: and coca-coins,

he drink that refreshes' (this is
01 paid by the Coca—Cola adver-
ising agency) potato salad, and.
'hat have you. V
Mrs. Ethel Briones “supervised

he dishing out of the grub, withl
irs. Mary Estigoy and Mrs. Au-‘
elia Domingo assisting. While the'
‘mmger set went out swimming.

nice game of pinochle was in-
lulged in by Mrs. Marcelina Ele-
anio. Mrs. F‘lorfina Escame and
h-s. Rosalia Mendoza.
Among the many present were

LS Nick Manzano, who is here
n 45-day furlough from the Pa-

it’ic theater of operation. Mr. and
irs. F. Cacdac, Mr. and Mrs. (7.

ul. Mrs. Vivian Corpuz. and
thers.

The U. S. Immigration Office
in Seattle denied the Filipino sea-

men the privilege to land on the
ground that they were not Ameri-
can citizens and that they did not

possess any passport. The Fili-
pino seamen, desirous to do a lit-

tle shopping for personal necessi-
ties, even requested that they be

allowed to land under guard just

0n hem-it or the Cannons m- Dlmu-Alang, Inc.. Mr. C. T.

"um (right). Grand Master. prmntod to Brig. General Carlos

- “(i-110 (Ion), In San “Incl-co. Monday. June 4. a check in the

m 01 “auto to be turned over to the Philippine Government
|' Belle! In the mm...

m Pictures.

0N FURLOUGH

M/s Nick Manzano, the unsung

hero of the invasion of the Philip-

pines, who is in Seattle on a 45-
(lay furlough. Sgt. Manzano is find-
ing relaxation from the tenseness

and horrors of the battlefields
among Seattle friends whom he
knew before he was called to the

colors, and who are trying their
best to entertain him during his
brief stay.

IMMIGRATION OFFICE OBJECTS
LANDING _0_I"_FII.IPINO SEAMEN

COMMISSIONER’S INTERVENSION OF NO AVAIL;
f SEAMEN RETURN TO MANILAAS

PASSENGERS

. The eternal paradox of Filipino-American political
' relationship was once more brought to the fore when three‘
Filipino seamen who were hired and processed through

=the office of War Shipping Administration at Tacloban,
'Leyte, to work on the S. S. Benjamin Wilson, were denied
'landing privileges in Seattle when their boat reached this
port early in June.

for a few hours and then be es-

corted back to the ship. Under
strict observance of the Immigra-

tion Laws of 1917, the U. S. Im-
migration Office would not let
them set foot on sacred American
soil.

Prudencio P. Mori, Secretary of
the Cannery Workers’ & Farm La-
borers' Union, who was contacted
by the seamen, relayed the infor—-
mation to the Office of the Philip-

pine Resident Commissioner to

the United States in Washington.

D. C. The Filipino Commissioner
through his Western Division Of-
tice in San Francisco intervened
to no avail. The Filipino seamen.
whose services were terminated
upon reaching Seattle, had to go
back to the Philippines as pas-

sengers, as they could not be re-

hired not being bona fide seamen,

and could not land in Seattle as
it was against the Immigration
Laws of 1917.

YAP APPOINTED
Washington. D. C.—-—Dr. Diosda-

do M. Yap, editor and publisher
of Bataan, was recently made an
honorary Kentucky Colonel on the
governor’s staff. Dr. Yap is the
first Filipino ever to be appointed
as a governor's aide in the United
States.

In bestowing the honor to Dr.
Yap. Honorable Kenneth H. Tug~

gle. Lieutenant Governor of Ken-
tucky, said. “the outetandlng oerv-

icon you have rendered to your
country and people In lnformlng
us of the condltiono there and the
loyalty of your great compatrloko,

merit the dletlnotlon we honor
you, eommloolonln. and «alone!-
lno you no elde-do-eornp on the
on” o! rho Governor of (he Oom-
monwealth of KM, wlth the
rank and crude 0! 6M."
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Teen-Agers Big Help In
Community War Bond Drive
ANITA VILLAR AND DOLORES DOMINGO AMONG

THE TOPNOTCI-IERS IN SEATTLE
PINOY COMMUNITY

The younger set has again lived up to expectations.
They DOOD it, these young blood of the Filipino commu-
nity, and they deserve the flowers and the applause.

Working for the Filipino Community of Seattle and

"KER; "9"inth '

Dolores Domingo

Vicinity during the Mighty 7th War Bond
Drive, Anita Villar and Dolores Domingo,
both in their middle teens, occupy third
and fourth places respectively among the
volunter bond-sellers of the Filipino Com-
munity. Anita sold $260.50 worth of
bonds, and Dolores, $243.75.

Mrs. Domingo Leads
Tops once more is Mrs. Aurelia S. Do-

mingo, who sold a total of $2,643.75, and
Mrs. Mary Estigoy trails second with a

record of $281.25. Other members of the
Community War Bond committee who
have helped considerably are Mrs. Fran-
ces Gaudia, Mrs. Vivian Corpuz, and Mrs.
Antonia Cabigas.

The Community War Bond Committee
worked under the Women’s Division of
the king County War Finance Committee
and sold a total of $3,731.30 worth of
bonds.

PLANS LAID FOR
SPECIALIZATION

IN U. S. SCHOOLS

MAILSERVICE
IS RESUMED

Maximo M. Kulaw, Philippine

Secretary or Public Instruction
and Information, has announced

that plans are under way to send
to the United States about fifty

professional men and women from

the Philippines to specialize in va-

rious fields under the auspices.

and at the expense of -the U. S.
State Department.

Under the cultural program of
the State Department, educatidnal
facilities in the United States are

made available to students and
specialists in other countries like

China and the Latin Americas. An
extension of this program. arrang-

ed through Secretary Kalaw, gives

the same opportunity to protes-

(Continued on Page 3) l

The Post Office Department an-

nounced on June 22 that fourth
class or parcel post mail service
has been resumed to the islands of
Leyte. Luzon, Mindoro and Samar
in the Philippines.

Not more than one parcel a

week may be sent by the same

gender to the same addressee. Par-

cels must comply with the export-

license requirements of the For"
eign Economic Administration.

This announcement supplements

the announcement issued by the
Post Office Department on Janu—-
-try 12, 1945. to the effect that
first class mail for dispatch by sur-
face means will be accepted. Rey
istry service is also available.

The announcement further stat-
ed: “The domestic first. class

(Continued on Page 3)

The Territorial Filipino Council deltas-tion paid thoir respect to

Delegate Joseph R. Fan-install of Hawaii. Left to right. Fox-1M
G. who. Josephine E. Gunman. Dolomite Fanington. Philip P.
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pad-g NW bill and other m.


